
The pathophysiology of functional dyspepsia remains
unclear. Complex and objective detailed evaluation of pa
tient symptoms does not necessarily establish a dominant
etiologic factor. Postprandial antral hypomotility (2,3),
nonexpulsive antral contractions (4), alterations to gastric
pacemaker function and abnormal myoelectric activity (5)
may contributeto patient symptoms and explain the delay
in gastric emptying of solids observed in these patients.

The dominantrole of the antrumin the emptyingof solid
food and the manometric observations that few low-ampli
tude contractions are detected in response to a meal in
patients with various stomach disorders have led to the
conclusion that delayed gastric emptying of a solid meal is
synonymous with antral hypomotility in functional dyspep

sia (6,7).
We have previously demonstrated that dynamic gastric

scintigraphy allows visualization and characterization of
antralcontractions in healthy subjects and diabeticpatients
with or without gastroparesis (8,9). We have also shown
that scintigraphy can be used simultaneously to evaluate
the compartmentalizationoffood inside the stomach andto
quantify the emptying of a radiolabeled test meal from each
compartment (10).

The purpose of this scintigraphicstudy was threefold:to
investigate food distribution in the stomach in patients with
functional dyspepsia; to characterize, in those patients,
antralmotility; and to correlate gastric emptying parame
ters with antralmotor activity.

MATERIALSAND METhODS

Sub@
Westudied25patientswithidiopathicdyspepsia(17women,8

men;meanage 44 Â±11yr) andcomparedtheirresultswith 10
healthycontrols(5women,5men;meanage43 Â±12yr)whowere
studiedpreviously(9). Patient selectionwas based on the pres
ence of at leasttwo of the followingsymptomsformorethan3
mo:abdominalpainordiscomfort,earlysatiety,bloating,disten
sion, belching, nausea, vomiting. None of the patients had prior
gastrointestinalsurgery,pepticulcerdisease,scleroderma,gastric
outlet obstruction, biliary abnormality or metabolic disease. In
addition, no patient was taking any pharmaceutical likely to influ
encegastricemptying.Controlsubjectswerefreeof anygastro
intestinal symptoms, had no history of gastrointestinalsurgery
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yspepsia is common in the normal adult population,
with 38%reportinga history of dyspeptic symptoms in the
last 6 mo; dyspepsia also accounts for 3%â€”4%of consul
tations to general practitioners(1). The clinical description
of dyspepsia includes a constellation of symptoms such
as abdominal pain or discomfort, early satiety, fullness,
distension, bloating, nausea, vomiting, belching and epi
gastric or retrosternal burning. Based on the presence or
absence ofunderlying structuraland/orbiochemical abnor
malities, dyspepsia is categorized as either organic or func
tional (idiopathic). Patients with dyspeptic symptoms but
normal physical examination, blood tests, biliaiy tree ul
trasonography and endoscopic findings fit into this latter
category.
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and were not taking any medication. All patients and control
subjectshadnormalesophagealandgastricendoscopy. The study
was approvedby our local institutionalreviewboardsand in
formedconsent was obtained from each subject.

Sclntigraphlc Test Procedure
Allcontrolsandpatientswere studiedafteran overnightfastof

at least 12 hr. Gastricemptyingwas evaluated afteringestionof a
standardizedtest meal consisting of 50 g scrambled egg labeled
with 74 MBq (2 mCi) @â€œTc-sulfurcolloid, 2 slices ofregular white
bread and 150 ml water labeled with 75 @Ci111In-DTPA.Simul
taneous 1-mm anterior and posterior static images (128 x 128
pixels) of the stomach were acquired on the 140-keV@â€•Tcand
247-keV â€œInpeaks with the subjects sitting between the two
detectors of a dual-headgammacamera. Imageswere takenevery
10 mm for 1 hr and every 15 mm for the second hour and, if
needed, until 50% of the meal had emptied from the stomach.
Anteriordynamic (64 x 64 pixels) framesof 1 sec each were also
acquired for 4 mm at 11, 31, 41, 61, 91 and 121 mm. In four
patients, dynamic images were obtainedup to 150rainafter meal
completion to reach 50%emptying.

Data Analysis
Static Images. After correction for technetium decay and in

dium down scatter, regionsof interest (ROIs)were drawnaround
the total, proximaland distal stomach at each time interval. Geo
metric mean counts were determinedfor each region and isotope
andpercentagesof meal retentionwere calculated. Total stomach
data for solids were analyzed using the power exponential func
tion

y(t) = 1 â€”(1 â€”

which permitsdeterminationof the solid lag phase (TLAG), emp
tying rate (ER) and half-emptying time (10). The parameters k and

@ of this function were determinedby a nonlinear least-squares
fittingalgorithm.Total stomach liquidemptyingdatawere fit to a
singleexponentialfunction to determine the emptyingrate and
half-emptyingtime.

The methodology used to process dynamic images has been
describedelsewhere(9). Briefly,to allowfor preciseoutliningof
the antrum, each set of dynamic images was first reframedin a
single 4-mm image and a ROI was drawn around the horizontal
portion of the stomach between the incisura angularis and the
pylorus. A time-activity curve was then generated for each dy
namicsetof images.Curveswerefirstnormalizedto theirrespec
tive mean count. The auto correlationfunction

Am = J C (t) . C(t + T) dt,

wheret is thetimeandT thelagtimeof thecorrelation,wasthen
applied to each set of normalizeddata. This function eliminates
the backgroundnoise and the nonperiodicalevents in the defined
time interval. The frequency (in contractions per minute) and
amplitude (in percent variation around the mean) in the time
domain of the antral contractions were obtained for each set of
dynamic acquisition using Fourier transform analysis:

F(w) = @tJ A(T) . @w@')dT,

wherew is thepulsationfrequency.A scintigraphicantralmotility
index(SAMI)equalto the frequencytimesthe amplitudeof the
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FiGURE1. Imageofthestomachina normalsubject(A)andin
a patientwithdyspepsia(B)30 mmafteringestionofthetestmeal.
The patient'sstomachhasan elongatedJ-shapeandthe antrumis
distended.

antralcontractionswas also determinedby analogy to manomet
ric recordings. The average frequency, amplitude and motility
indexforthewholegastricemptyingcoursewerecalculatedfor
each subject.

Statisfical Analysis
Statistical computation was performed on a computer using the

StatviewÂ® 4.0 software package (Abacus Concepts, Berkeley,
CA). Unpaired t-testswere usedto comparethe percentagesof
meal retention, lag phase, emptying rate and half-emptyingtime
values, as well as the antral contractions' amplitude and fre
quency and motility indices between dyspeptic patients and
healthy controls. One-way analysis of variance was performedto
compare these parametersbetween controls, idiopathic patients
with delayed emptying and idiopathicpatientswith normalemp
tying. Differenceswere consideredsignificantwhen p < 0.05.A
linear correlation analysis was used to determine the relation
between gastric emptying parametersand the amplitudeand mo
tility indexes.

RESULTS

No significant difference in age distribution and meal
ingestion time was observed between patients and con
trols. Comparedto control subjects, each patientwith dys
pepsia had a bizarre configuration of the stomach, which
had either an elongated J-shape or an entirely horizontal
position (Fig. 1A, B).

Global Analysis
Total Gast,ic Emptying (Table 1). Gastric emptying of

solids was significantlydelayed in patients with dyspepsia
compared to control subjects (Fig. 2A). This was ac
counted for by both a prolonged lag phase, a slower emp
tying rate and, consequently, a longer half-emptying time.

No significant difference was observed for any parame
ter ofliquid emptyingbetween patientswith dyspepsia and
control subjects (Fig. 2B).

Compartmental Gastric Emptying. During the first 10
mm, the percentageof solid retained in the proximalpor
tion of the stomach was higher in patients with dyspepsia
than in control subjects. After the initial retention, proxi
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SolidsUquidsLag

Phase (mm) Emptying rate (%/min)T1,@ (mm)Emptying rate (%/min)T1,@(mm)Controls

22.3Â±12.8 1.74Â±0.5
Patients 47.3 Â±25.9k I .58 Â±O.6
DN 34.4 Â±flt 1.63 Â±O.6@
DD 67.4Â±23@ 1.32Â±O.762Â±13

88 Â±28*
72 Â±11@

116 Â±i9@2.1

Â±0.7
2.03 Â±0.6
2.23 Â±0.7
1.74 Â±0.536Â±11

37 Â±13
36 Â±Ii
43 Â±14*p

< 0.005 dyspeptic patients versus control subjects.

tp < 0.05 DD versus DN.

*p < 0.05 DD versus control subjects.
DD = delayedsolidemptying;DN= normalgasthcemptying.

TABLE I
GastricEmptyingParametersinControlSubjectsand IdiopathicPatientswithandwithoutGastroparesis

mal stomach emptying for solids and liquids was faster in
patients than in control subjects (Fig. 2C, D).

Compared to controls, distal stomach retention of solid
food was significantly increased in patients with dyspepsia
(Fig. 2E). In contrast, liquidretentionin the distal stomach
was the same in patients and control subjects (Fig. 2F).

Antral MotorActivity. Beyond 10 min after meal inges
tion, the frequency of antral contractions was significantly
higher in patients compared to control subjects (Fig. 3A).
Normal subjects showed a significant decrease in fre
quency over the 2-hr test period.

The strengthof antralcontractions was also remarkably
increased in patients with dyspepsia compared to controls
(Fig. 3B) for the entire postprandialperiod, with a peak at
41 mm. The scintigraphic antral motility index was signif
icantly increased in patients with dyspepsia compared to
controls subjects.

Correlation between Antral MotorActivity and Gastric

Emptying Parameters. In control subjects, an inverse cor
relationwas found between the lag phase and the motility
indices (r = â€”0.673and r = â€”0.666;p < 0.05), i.e., the
higher the motor activity of the antrum, the shorter the lag
phase and the faster the emptying. In patients, no correla
tion could be found between any of these parameters.

Subgroup Analysis
In an attempt to further refine the analysis of gastric

emptying abnormalitiesin the patient group and based on
the common observation that distributionof gastric half
emptying times of patients with symptoms of gastroparesis
is usually normal, we divided the dyspeptic population into
two groups according to the solid gastric emptying result.
Using the cutoff value of T1@+ 2 s.d. obtained in control
subjects, 10 of the 25 patients (40%) had delayed solid
emptying and 15 patients had normal gastric emptying.

Total and Compartmental Gastric Emp@yingforSolids.
Figure 4A shows total gastric emptying for controls and
dyspeptic patients with and without gastroparesis. Al
though the lag phase was prolonged, there was no statisti
cally signfficantdifference in half-emptyingtimes between
patients with dyspepsia but no gastroparesis compared to

control subjects. Both a prolonged lag phase and a slower
emptying rate accounted for delayed emptying in patients

with dyspepsia andgastroparesiscomparedto controls and
patients with normal half emptying times.

Food distribution in the stomach was different between
controls and patients immediately following meal inges
tion: 64% of the test meal was retained in the proximal
stomach in healthy controls versus 81% in patients with
normal gastric emptying, and 84% in patients with gastro
paresis (Fig. 4C). The initial retention of food in the prox
imalstomach in patientswith delayed gastricemptyingwas
followed by rapidemptying. In patients with normalemp
tying, the proximal emptying course was faster than in
control subjects.

Solid food retention in the distal stomach was higher in
patients with gastroparesis compared to controls and pa
tients with normal gastric emptying. It was also higher in
patients with normal gastric emptying compared to con
trols. Maximal filling of the distal stomach (Fig. 4E) was
obtained at Â±10 and 25 mm in healthy subjects and normal
patients with dyspepsia, respectively. Distal stomach fill
ing in patients with delayed gastric emptying occurs at Â±50
mm.

Total and Compamnental Gastric Emptying of Liquids.
Emptying ofliquids was slightly but significantly delayed in

dyspeptics with gastroparesis compared to control subjects
and dyspeptic patients without gastroparesis (Table 1).
This delay was essentially related to retention in the distal
stomach (Fig. 4B,D,F).

Antral MotorActivity. Beyond 10 min, the frequency of
antral contractions in both patient groups remained higher
than that in control subjects for the entire postprandial
period (Fig. 5A). No statistical difference was observed
between patients with and without gastroparesis. A strik
ing increase in amplitude of antral contractions (Fig. SB)
was seen duringthe entire gastric emptying course in pa
tients with normal gastric emptying compared to control
subjects. A statistically significant, but inconstant, increase
was observed in patients with gastroparesis. Startingat 30
min, the SAMI was higher in patients with normalempty
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ing times and patients with gastroparesis compared to con
trols (Fig. SC).

Correlation between Antral MotorActivity and Gastric
Emptying Parameters. No correlation could be found be
tween any gastric emptying parameter or dynamic motility
index in either patient group, suggesting that hypermo
tility induces a disruption of normal gastric emptying
mechanics.

DISCUSSION

Depending on patient selection and the methodology
used to assess gastric emptying, the frequency of gastro
paresis in patients with functional dyspepsia has been
found to vary from 28% (11) up to 75% (2). This broad
range reflects the absence of current consensus on how to
categorize dyspepsia based on specific pathophysiologic
abnormalities(12â€”14).Most authors still prefer to use the
standard classification which differentiates organic from
functional dyspepsia based on the presence or the absence
of a well-recognized underlying process responsible for
patient symptoms such as esophagitis, gastritis, peptic ul
cer and biochemical abnormalities.

Using this latter definition and the scintigraphic gastric
emptying technique, we observed a 40% prevalence of
gastroparesis in idiopathic dyspepsia. This is in agreement
with studies showing between one-third and two-thirds of
patients with functional dyspepsia have delayed solid gas
tric emptying, while liquid emptying is normal or slightly
delayed (7,11,15â€”18).Our results also confirm that the
delay in solid emptying is accounted for by prolongationof
the lag phase and slowing of the emptying rate (18). The
compartimentalization of the stomach into its two dis
tinctly functional portions, namely the proximal and distal
stomach, further demonstrates that the distal stomach is
responsible for food retention while the proximal stomach
emptying appears to be normal in functional dyspepsia.
This later finding correlates with the observation that the
receptive relaxation and accommodation reflexes of the
proximal stomach are intact in idiopathic dyspepsia
(17, 19â€”20)and contrasts with the impairment of the prox

imal stomach observed in diabetic gastroparesis (9,21).
Retention of ingested food in the distal stomach has been
demonstrated by others using scintigraphic (22â€”23)and
ultrasonographic (24â€”25)studies. These studies suggest an
impairment of antral motor activity.

Pathophysiologic information is limited in functional
gastroparesis. Based on manometric and static scinti
graphic studies, Camilleri suggested that antral hypomotil
ity is the major cause of gastric emptying delay (6â€”7).
Functional gastroparesis can be accounted for by both
fasting and postprandial hypomotiity (2â€”3,15â€”16,26),
bradygastria and tachygastria (5,27â€”28),nonexpulsive an
tral contractions (4), defective proximal small bowell mo
tiity (15,29â€”30)and, potentially, abnormalcoordinationof
antropyloriccontractions (31â€”32).It is now clear that nor@
mal gastric emptying requires the concerted and finely

tuned action of the proximal stomach, antrum, pylorus,
and duodenum (32â€”35).Our observation of an increased
antral motility index in functional dyspepsia generating
different patterns of gastric emptying contrasts with the
literature and is puzzling. With the current limited knowl
edge of the pathophysiologic mechanisms of dyspepsia,
explanations can only be partial and, to some extent, spec
ulative. The increased antral motor activity observed in
our study relates to both an increase in frequency and
amplitude of antral contractions. It is well known that the
frequency of antral contractions is, among other factors,
under control of the excitatory and inhibitory impulses
from the vagus nerve.

It is likely that the increased frequency we observed in
our dyspeptic population reflect the impairmentof vagal
tone, which is a characteristic of patients with functional
dyspepsia (23). Also, the retention of food in the distal
stomach we observed has been described previously and
generates antral distention (36,37). This retention-disten
tion is reflectedby a prolongationof the lag phase (10) and
probably explains the elongated shape of the stomach seen
in our dyspeptic patients. The increase in amplitude of
antral contractions might therefore represent the physio
logical response of the antral smooth muscle to the out
stretchingwall and correspond to changes in muscle activ
ity based on the force-length relation mechanism (38).
Differences in gastric emptying times between patients
with and without gastroparesiscould then be explained by
the fact that the response of antralmuscle to distention is
impaired in patients with gastroparesis and already on the
descending portion of the force-length relationship curve.
This phenomenon is well known in cardiac pathophysiol
ogy and seems to be corroborated in this study by the
greater distention of the distal stomach as well as lower
amplitude of antral contractions in dyspeptic patients with
delayed emptying.

The apparent discrepancy between our findings of in
creased antral amplitude and the hypomotility state de
scribed previously in functional dyspepsia could also be
explained by the fact that our dyspeptic population had
only moderate gastroparesis. If our patients had had more
severe gastroparesis, we would have found a decrease in
antral motility. Finally, one can also hypothesize that there
was an impairmentof antroduodenalcoordination, which
is required for normal gastric emptying, in our patients with
gastroparesis (33,39). It has been shown that delayed gas
tric emptying might be caused by a preponderance of non
expulsive antral contractions (28,30), pyloric dysmotility
(32) and abnormal small bowel motor patterns (7,16). Ver
ification of this hypothesis requires simultaneous recording
of antro-pyloro-duodenal pressure and dynamic antral
scintigraphy, which was not performed in this study.

The temporal relationshipbetween symptoms and meal
ingestion and abnormal gastric and/or duodenal motility
patternsobserved in patientswith idiopathicdyspepsia has
led to the conclusion that their symptoms are related to
delay in gastric emptying and abnormal gastric and/or
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seem insufficient to explain the whole cohort of patient
symptoms (48). In addition to psychological patterns, re
cent studies on gastricaccommodationand distention have
demonstrated that patients with functional dyspepsia have
a lower threshold to recognition and perception of pain
secondary to gastric distention (17,20). There is also a
correlation between antrum width and abdominal bloating
(36). Although our study was not aimed at correlating
patientsymptoms to scintigraphicfindings, it is temptingto
relate the altered visceral perception abnormality de
scribed in functional dyspepsia to the distal stomach dis

FiGURE3. Averageantralcontrectionfrequency(A),amplitude
(B)andmotilityind@es(C)duringthe gastricemptyingcoursefor
control subjects and patients. Beyond 10 mm, frequency Is and
remains higher in patients compared to control subjects. The ampli
tude and motilityindexare constantlyand significantlyhigher in
patients than in controls. *p < 0.05, #p < 0.01 patients versus
control subjects.

duodenal motility patterns (40â€”44).This assumption does
not explain, however, the discrepancy between patients'
symptoms and the incidence of gastric emptying delay and
the absence of a relationship between symptom severity
and the degree of delay in emptying (41â€”43).Emotional
and psychological factors such as anger, depression, hys
teria, hypochrondriasis have been implicated in the patho
genesis of functional dyspepsia (46â€”47),but these factors
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might generate nonexpulsive antral contractions and/or
antro-pyloric dyscoordination. Patient symptoms are likely
to correspond to distal stomach distention and alteredvis
ceral perception. Dynamic gastric scintigraphy and com
partmental gastric emptying are useful tools to define the
pathophysiology of dyspeptic patients, with or without gas
troparesis. To standardize terminology and to separate
scintigraphic studies from manometric recordings, we pro
pose the name dynamic antral scintigraphy for dynamic
acquisition and processing of antral images.
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